CATALOGUE OF EXHIBITS.
(I) From the Museum of the .Middlesex Hospital.
Leather-bottle Stomach.
(1) A stomach, spleen, and part of the transverse colon. The stomach exhibits the condition known as linitis plastica (leather-bottle stomach). The organ is greatly shrunken, and its walls are much thickened. The thickening is uniform from the cardia to the pylorus, at which point it abruptly ceases, the duodenum being thin walled and of normal calibre. All the coats of the stomach participate in this sclerosis. The gastrocolic omentum is also thickened and is so contracted that the transverse colon is drawn tightly up to the greater curvature of the stomach. The transverse colon itself is the seat of similar changes to those in the stomach. The spleen is also tightly apposed to the fundus of the stomach but is not affected in the same way as the stomach and transverse colon. Tlhe condition is one of diffuse carcinomatous infiltration of the stomach and transverse colon. (Sir J. Bland-Sutton, " Tumours," 1917.) Fibroid of Cxcum.
(2) An ovoid tumour which was springing from the wall of the cmcum.
A whorled appearance is seen resembling the cut surface of a uterine fibroid. From a woman, aged 48. The cmecal tumour was found during the course of an operation for the removal of an ovarian cyst. There were no symptoms attributable to the caecal tumour. Microscopically it exactly resembles a "fibroid " of the uterus.
Melanosis of Cacum.
(3) The ceecum and appendix and part of the ascending colon from a woman, aged 63, showing a condition of pigmentation of the submucous connective tissue probably of hmmatogenous origin. The pigmentation starts abruptly at the ileocaecal valve, and spreads throughout the csecum and colon and to a less extent into the appendix, but not at all inIo the ileum.
Polypus of Colon.
(4) A portion of large intestine. The mucous membrane is thickly studded with outgrowths, some forming simple rounded elevations, others stalked processes varying in length from X in. to 1 in., with club-shaped ends. In many places the ends are branched, and in others the ends of neighbouring outgrowths are united together so as to form. an irregular meshwork. They extend from above a cicatrix which was situated 3 in. from the anus to within a short distance of the ileocecal valve. From a man, aged 46, who died in the hospital, March, 1863. He had a phagedaenic ulcer of the foot, and suffered from diarrhoea and haemorrhage from the bowels for three years.
(5) A portion of the rectum turned inside out to show multiple papilloma. The mucous membrane is seen to be thickly studded with pedunculated branched papillomata. Some are complex and racemose, others are simpler, terminating in a rounded knob-like extremity. A few are sessile mammillary elevations on the surface of the mucous membrane. One or two submucous haemorrhages are to be seen. The open mouths of many mucous glands are to be seen. From a man aged 36, upon whom an abdomino-perineal excision of the rectum was performed. His father had died of carcinoma of the rectum while his brother had suffered from a rectal growth. The patient was under the care of Mr. D. Ligat. He survived the operation two years and died of acute pneumonia.
Dermoid of Rectum.
(6) A dermoid cyst attached to the rectum. Fibroid of Jejunum.
(7) A portion of jejunum showing an intussusception caused by a pedunculated tumour springing from the wall of the gut. Near the neck of the tumour is a small abscess cavity. The growth in section is a fibroma.
(8) Portion of the pelvic colon. A polypus, in shape resembling a large ripe blackberry, hangs by a stalk 6 cm. in length, from the mucous membrane. The stalk is a flattened band of the mucous membrane, and the head of the polypus is crowded with intestinal glands.
(II) From the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons.
(9) Segment of ileum with a tumour shown in section. The tumour is a, fibroid and the tissue is whorled. Excised from a man on account of acute volvulus.
(10) Portion of the aecum and the termination of the ileum. A lipoma. grows within the folds of the ileocacal valve and forms a ring of fat around the opening. Successfully excised from a woman aged 50, who suffered from constipation many years.
(11) Lipoma weighing 2 oz. This tumour was successfully excised from the ascending colon of a man aged 44, who had suffered yepeated attacks of acute intestinal obstruction. In the course of the operation a dimple was noticed in the serous coat of the colon over the site of attachment of the tumour.
(III) From the Aluseum, of the Westminster Hospital.
Pedunculated Tumour of the Stomach.
(12) From a man, aged 37, who three months before admission had had some abdominal pain and "indigestion." Seventeen days before admission he had severe pain in the back and abdomen, with dizziness. Melena was noticed next day, and three days after he vomited blood. He next became delirious, and greatly collapsed, in which condition he was admitted. He did not regain consciougness, and died four days after admission. At the post-mortem the stomach was found to contain a pedunculated tumour the size of a golf ball, which was attached to the middle of the posterior wall. On this tumour were three purple-black depressions (from which the hemorrhage had probably occurred), and the peritoneal coat over area of the tumour indicated a, htnmorrhage beneath. The tumour was encapsulated, and histologically consisted of fairly coarse fibrous tissue, in which were a few unstriped muscle fibres and numerous cells of varying shapes (spheroidal, polyhedral, and small multinucleated). A fibroma, or, possibly, fibrosarcoma of very low malignancy.
Fibroma of Stomach.
(13) Portion of the fundus of the stomach, with a polypoid mass projecting into the lumen. The growth is sausage shaped, measuring 4 in. in length and about 1i in. in diameter. It is covered by normal mucosa, except at the summit, which is ulcerated, and dips into a depression. Microscopicaliy it is a soft fibroma, apparently arising in the submucosa, being separated from the mucosa by the muscularis mucosa. From a woman, aged 59, who for eight months had suffered from pain and vomiting after food, bit not from hbemorrhage at any time. In the left epigastrium there was much tenderness, and at times a tumour, movable and moving, with respiration, could be felt in the neighbourhood of the umbilicus.
Papilloma of the Stomach.
(14) A small piece of stomach wall, showing the presence of a pedunculated papillomatous growth, the size of a walnut, which projects into the lumen of the organ. The papillary processes are short and thick. There is no ulceration, and very little inflammatory infiltration. Microscopically the growth does not appear to be malignant. From a woman, aged 55, who died in hospital with primary carcinoma of the sigmoid flexure, with deposits in liver and adrenals. All these were examples of columnar-celled carcinoma. Single non-malignant polypi have been found on several occasions in the stomach in cases of malignant disease lower down the alimentary canal.
(15) A stomach showing at the pylorus a firm-walled cyst as large as a small hen's egg. The organ is not dilated, nor is the pylorus distorted, showing that no obstruction was causeid. From a child, aged 6, who died from perforation of a typhoid ulcer in the ileum. The cyst contained glairy fluid, probably from retention in one of Brunner's glands.
Cyst of the Duodenum.
(16) The pylorus with the neighbouring portions of the stomach and duodenum. A thick-walled cyst, the lining mucosa of which is smooth, is seen arising from the first part of the duodenum. From a man, aged 44, who was admitted giving a three months' history of occasional pain and vomiting two hours after food. No haematemesis. Gastro-jejunostomy was performed. At the subsequent autopsy many adhesions were found about the portal fissure of the liver, and these probably contributed to cause the duodenal condition. The gall-bladder formed part of the wall of the cavity, which, arising just beyond the pylorus, extended down to and below the pancreas. Microscopically, the wall of the cyst is that of normal duodenal mucosa, and there is no evidence of malignancy.
A Form of Leather-bottle Stomach.
(17) The stomach, with part of the cesophagus and duodenum. The wall of the stomach is almost entirely replaced by a firm malignant growth. The cavity has been greatly reduced in size. The histology is that of squamouscelled carcinoma. From a woman, aged 34: History of indigestion for two to three years. At the autopsy a large mass was found to be present in the liver, and there were deposits in the abdominal glands. Microscopically, the growth was much degenerated, but parts were present that left no doubt as to its true structure. Pedunculated Tumour of the Stomach.
(18) From a woman, aged 50, who up to eleven days, prior to admission, had been quite healthy, and had never had any gastric symptoms. She was admitted profoundly collapsed, and stated that the onset had been sudden, with hematemesis and meleena. Her condition was considered to be one of gastric Section of Surgery 191 ulcer, and was too grave to allow of operative measures being attempted. Death occurred three days after admission. At the post-mortem, 2 in. from the pyloric ring, a little anterior to the greatest curve of the stomach, a sessile spherical tumour, the size of a golf ball, was found. On the summit was a brownish-black depression. The guts contained blood, and the rest of the viscera showed pallor only. Histologically, the tumour was encapsulated, and composed of an admixture of fibrous tissue and unstriped muscle elements. It should be classified as a fibro-leio-myoma.
(IV) From the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons.' (19) Submucous fibroma, the shape and size of a kidney, which was encapsuled in the posterior wall of the middle of the stomach: it weighed 200 grm. (7 oz.). A hospital nurse, aged 46, incapacitated on account of dyspepsia and anamia, presented two movable kidneys and a reniform tumour, freely movable up and down behind the umbilicus. The tumour was shelled out from the submucous layer of the posterior wall after the cavity of the stomach had been laid open through the anterior wall, in the belief that the mass was a hairball. Both kidneys were, in addition, fixed in place, and the patient recommenced work three and a half months afterwards.
(V) From the Museum of St. Thomas's Hospital. (20) Half a coarsely lobulated submucous lipoma removed from the ileum. In the pedicle is a small portion of the proper muscular coat of the bowel, slightly prolapsed by the traction of the tumour. Over the most prominent part of the growth the mucous membrane has been destroyed by ulceration. Male, aged 32. On March 5, 1894, he had a sudden attack of acute pain in the lower part of the abdomen. A rounded movable swelling was felt. Exploratory coeliotomy revealed an intussusception of the ileum, and when this was reduced the tumour was felt within its lumen. The bowel was opened and the tumour was removed.
(21) An oval lipoma removed from the interior of the sigmoid flexure. The chief part of the growth is covered with mucous membrane, a circular defect at the back of the preparation indicating the position of the divided pedicle. On the more prominent part of the tumour the mucous membrane has been destroyed by ulceration containing one or two processes of new bone, and is covered with hairy skin. A piece of glass rod has been placed in the cavity of what was probably a small abscess.
(23) A pedunculated adenoma removed from the rectum of a child, aged 6k. (24) An oval papilloma removed from the rectum of an adult female by Sir George Makins.
(25) A vertical section of a piece of small intestine. Into its interior, at the side of the attached border, there projects a pedunculated tumour, about the size of a walnut. Microscopically, this is a spindle-celled sarcoma, with nuclei of striking size in many of the cells. The character of the cells suggests that a malignant change has taken place in what was originally a myoma. From a woman, aged 45, with a history of abdominal pain and distension for three weeks and vomiting for forty-eight hours. At the operation it was found that the tumour had caused an intussusception of the small bowel. After reduction, a portion of the bowel to which the tumour was attached was resected by Mr. E. C. Stabb.
(26) A vertical section of a small portion of the sigmoid flexure, successfully removed by the late Mr. Bernard Pitts, for the growth of a large papilloma. The muscular wall of the coat, though displaced by traction, is not invaded by any extension of the growth. More than three years later, death occurred from rupture of the intestine during straining. An examination showed a growth, similar to that which had been excised, projecting through a small rent in the bowel. Microscopically, the recurrent growth was also a simple papilloma.
(27) A lowly lobulated oval tumour, of firm fibrous tissue, about 5 in. in chief diameter, which was excised by Mr. Nitch, together with a piece of the small intestine, from the subperitoneal tissue of the free border of which it has grown. From a girl, aged 11, who had suffered for three weeks with abdominal pain, constipation and occasional vomiting, the subacute obstruction being due either to drag or torsion of the bowel. The tumour was felt in the abdomen just below the umbilicus, and was hard and freely movable. At the operation the mesentery was seen to contain caseous lymphatic glands, and there was free fluid in the peritoneal cavity. After resection, the continuity of the' bowel was restored by axial anastomosis, and the patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
(VI) From the Museum of Guy's Hospital.
Myoma of the (Esophagus.
(28) A portion of an cesophagus, showing an oval tumour projecting into the lumen of the tube about 2 in. above its cardiac end. The tumour measures 11 in. from above downwards, and about 1 in. from side to side. It is covered internally by mucous membrane, and externally some of the longitudinal fibres of the muscular coat can be traced over it. The cut section has a fibrous appearance, and histologically the growth consists for the most part of unstriated muscular tissue. See Transactions of the Pathological Society, 1875, p. 94.
(29) An cesophagus showing, about 2 in. from its cardiac end, an oval tumour placed transversely between its mucous membrane coats. The tumour measures 1 in. in its longer diameter and about i in. in thickness, and projects from the outer wall of the tube. The mucous membrane over it is normal, and histologically the growth consists of unstriated muscular tissue.
Clinical History.-A. C., aged 59, was admitted under Dr. Pavy for diabetes, and died of phthisis.
(30)
Polypi of Small Intestine.
Papillomata of the Stomach.
(31) A portion of a stomach showing upon its mucous membane two raised flattened tumours measuring about 4 in. in diameter. Attached by the side of one of them there is a pedunculated growth i in. in length. The surface of these masses bears irregular papille, giving them a flocculent appearance. Histologically they consist of hypertrophied mucous membrane, the deeper coats of the stomach being unaffected. Villous Tumour of the Stomach. (36) A stomach showing large masses of soft shaggy growth projecting into its cavity. These masses, which vary in length from i in. to 3 in., have a Specimens of Leather-bottle Stomaoch broad attachment along the greater curvature and anterior wall of the organ about the size of the palm of the hand. Except at the seat of attachment, where the wall is slightly thickened, the coats of the organ appear to be normal. Histologically the tumour consists of mucous membrane supported upon the delicate processes of fibrous tissue. There is no appearance of malignant growth.
Clinical History.-I. D., aged 65, was admitted under Dr. Addison for cirrhosis of the liver, from which she died. There were no special symptoms of gastric disorder.
(37) A portion of a stomach showing upon its posterior surface 4 in. from the pyloric opening, a cauliflower-like mass of growth projecting about 2 in. above the surrounding mucous membrane. The tumour occupies an area about iJ in. long by 4 in. in width, and does not extend into the submucous or muscular coats of the organ. Histologically the growth consists of mucous membrane covering the delicate processes of fibrous tissue.
Clinical History.-From a man, aged 49, who suffered for eleven months before his death with anemia and gradually increasing debility. There was no history of vomitingor haemorrhage.
Fibromyoma of the Stomach.
(38) A portion of stomach taken from the middle of the greater curvature, showing a rounded tumour, about as large as a pigeon's egg, projecting into the cavity of the viscus. The mucous membrane covering it is healthy. Histologically the tumour consists of unstriped muscle and fibrous tissue.
Diffuse Cylindrical-celled Carcinoma of the Stomach.
(39) A stomach laid open to show its walls thickened by a diffuse deposit of new growth which chiefly occupies the submucous tissue, and infiltrates the subjacent muscle. Upon the lesser curvature there is a large irregular ulcer with sharply-defined edges. The organ is somewhat contracted, and its mucous membrane is smooth, the smaller rugae being completely obliterated. The neighbouring lymphatic glands contain secondary deposits. Histologically the growth is a cylindrical-celled carcinoma.
Clinical History.-From Mr. W., aged 50, who suffered for some months from constant vomiting, and became greatly emaciated; at the autopsy no other secondary deposits were found. Diffuse Carcinoma of the Stomach.
(40) A contracted stomach measuring 8 in. along its greater curvature and 21 in. transversely at its widest part. The walls of the organ are universally thickened, in some places to the extent of i in., by infiltration of growth in the submucous tissue and by hypertrophy of the muscular coat. The lining of the stomach is slightly ulcerated, and externally there are numerous adhesions to the neighbouring structures. Histologically all the coats of the organ are seen to be infiltrated by a growth having the characters of a spheroidalcelled carcinoma. (41) A stomach measuring 7 in. along its greater curvature and 2 in. transversely at its widest part. Its walls are i in. thick, and on section show a white deposit in the submucous tissue. The mucous membrane is smooth and free from ulceration. The omenta are puckered and contain secondary deposits in their lymphatic glands. The portion of colon adherent near the pylorus is considerably narrowed. Histologically all the coats of the organ are seen to be infiltrated by spheroidal-celled carcinoma.
Clinical History.-From a man,-aged 77, who suffered from pain after taking food, vomiting and progressive emaciation. A tumour was felt in the epigastric region nine months before his death. At the autopsy the other viscera were healthy. Papilloma of the Duodenum.
(42) A portion of a duodenum mounted to show a cauliflower-like mass of growth having a broad attachment to the mucous membrane around and below the papilla of the common bile-duct, into which a yellow rod has been inserted.
The mass is about 1V in. long, 4 in. broad, and projects i in. above the surrounding mucous membrane. Close to the growth at its upper part there is a small shallow pouch in the wall of the duodenum. Clinical History.-E. D., aged 49, was admitted under Dr. Goodhart for jaundice, with pyrexia and heemorrhage from the intestines. She died three months from the commencement of her illness. At the autopsy two chronic ulcers were found in the rectum, and there were numerous small abscesses in the liver. The common bile-duct was not obstructed. Polypus of the. Jejunum. (46) A portion of the sigmoid flexure of a colon, showing a pedunculated polypus attached to its mucous membrane by a stalk about 1d in. in length. The polypus is oval in shape, measuring about 1 in. in length and i in. across; the mucous membrane covering it is traversed by irregular fissures. Histologically it consists of a central core of fibrous and muscular tissue, covered with branched villous processes of mucous membrane.
Clinical History.-M. M., aged 69, was admitted under Dr. Perry for acute peritonitis, from which she died twelve hours later. At the autopsy the peritonitis was found to be caused by suppuration of the gall-bladder.
Lymphadenoma of the Jejunum.
(47) A portion of the jejunum mounted to show its mucous surface studded with nodules, varying from * in. to i in. in diameter. The surface of some of the nodules is slightly ulcerated. At the back of the preparation is mounted a portion of the ileum in which the growths appear as raised plaques occupying Peyer's patches.
Clinical History.-G. B., aged 48, was admitted under Dr. Pye-Smith for pleural effusion with the physical signs of pressure on the left bronchus. At the autopsy lymphadenomatous growths were found in the tonsils and stomach, and in the mediastinal glands.
Lymphadenoma of the Ileum.
(48) A portion Qf an ileum laid open to show a circumscribed mass of growth projecting from the mucous membrane opposite to the attachment of the mesentery and almost filling the lumen of the bowel. The growth appears to have its origin in a Peyer's patch. Histological examination of similar deposits in the same intestine shows them to consist of collections of uniform lymphoid cells which do not invade the muscular coat.
Clinical History.-A. MacG., aged 50, was admitted under Dr. Goodhart for emaciation with general enlargement of the lymphatic glands. There was no leucocytosis nor decrease in the number of the red blood corpuscles. She died about six months after the onset of her illness. At the autopsy the spleen was greatly enlarged, and contained a diffuse deposit of soft white growth. The mediastinal and mesenteric glands were swollen, and there was hypertrophy of the lymphoid tissue in the stomach and in the intestinal canal.
Lymphadenoma of the Cwcum.
(49) A caecum which is considerably dilated and has been laid open to exhibit a mass of growth, about the size of a man's fist, attached to its wall, Section qf Surgery 197 round the opening of the ileum, indicated by a blue rod. The growth is soft and lobulated, and its surface presents patches of superficial ulceration. The mucous membrane lining the cmcum and the commencement of the ascending colon is much thickened and marked by transverse ruga, having the appearance of enormous valvulhe conniventes. Under the microscope the new formation is seen to be due to an infiltration of the mucous and submucous tissues, with uniform' small round cells, which do not invade the muscular coat of the intestine.
Polypus of the Rectum.
(50) A globular polypus about J in. in diameter with a small portion of a rectum to the interior of which it is attached. The surface is smooth and covered by normal mucous membrane. Histologically the polypus consists of fibro-myomatous tissue.
Clinical History.-G. F., a:ged 40, was admitted under Dr. Mahomed for heart disease from' which he died. At the autopsy the polypus was found to be situated 3 in. from the anus.
Papilloma of the Rectum.
(51) A portion of a rectum to the mucous surface of which is attached a pedunculated polypus about the size of a small cherry. The polypus is covered with delicate papille; its pedicle is broad and-smooth. Histologically the tumour has the structure of a simple papilloma.
Clinical History.-E. J., aged 40, was admitted under Dr. Babington, in 1847, and died from suppurative peritonitis. At the autopsy there was a circumscribed phlegmon in the wall of the stomach.
Villous Tumour of the Rectum.
(52) A portion of the mucous membrane of a rectum the inner surface of which is covered by a flattened mass -of villous growth. Below is mounted a globular tumour of similar appearance and structure. Histologically the growth is a papilloma.
Clinical History.-From Mr. T., aged 58, who had suffered for seven months from rectal tenesmus and a discharge of blood-stained mucus, symptoms which were relieved by the removal of the tumour from the rectum 4 in. above the anus. The disease gradually returned, and seven years later the whole rectum was found to be filled with villous growth producing intestinal obstruction. Left lumbar colotomy was performed, and the condition was discovered to extend as high as the descending colon. The patient survived the operation six years, and eventually died from lung disease at the age of 71.
(53) Three portions of a large sessile tumour removed from the rectum by operation. The masses are made up of closely-set polypoid outgrowths from the mucous membrane giving to the surface a cauliflower-like appearance. Histologically the growth is a papilloma showing no evidence of malignancy.
Clinical History.-T. M., aged 73, was admitted under -Mr. Symonds in 1888 for obstinate constipation and a profuse discharge of clear mucoid fluid from the rectum. These symptoms had existed for eighteen months. The tumour was situated 3i in. from the anus. After its removal the patient made a good recovery.
Pedunculated Polypus of the Rectum. Warty Gall-bladder.
(56) The fundus of a gall-bladder everted to show its mucous membrane covered by numerous slender and short papillary processes, which, under the microscope, are seen to consist of connective tissue covered by epithelium.
(57) Fibromyoma of Intestine.
Lipoma of the Stomacb. (58) Found post mortem in a man, aged 65, who died from pneumonia. Pedunculated Lipoma of the Small Intestine.
(59) Clinical History.-A woman, aged 39; sudden abdominal pain five weeks before admission, then at intervals only, with obstinate constipation. Later, persistent vomiting, and finally melhena. On admission, small hard tumour felt to right of umbilicus on pelvic examination.
Operation.-Intussusception of the small intestine, high up, found and easily reduced, when tumour could be felt in jejunum; 12 in. of latter resected and end-to-end anastomosis. Good recovery.
(VII) From the Museum of Charing Cross Hospital.
Subperitoneal Lipoma of Small Intestine.
(60) A portion of ileum (inflamed and bearing a small amount of lymph), with a pedunculated tumour attached. The pedicle of the growth springs partly from the mesentery and partly from the gut itself. Some distortion of the gut has resulted.
Microscopically.-It consists of large fat cells of uniform size with very small amount of connective tissue stroma.
Polypus of the Gut.
(61) This was found when examining the intestines of a boy who died from other causes. It had never caused any symptoms during life, and was situated about the middle of the ileum. It has a long and somewhat twisted pedicle, and its structure is glandular in appearance.
Diffuse Scirrhus Carcinoma of Pylorus and Body of Stomach.
(62) Shows complete stomach and portion of duodenum laid open. The viscus is much contracted and appeared before it was opened as a thickened tube. Cavity, 145 cm. long (5' in.); its broadest part is 5'5 cm. (2* in.).
The wall near the pylorus is 14 cm. thick and thence tapers to 05 cm. The strict limitation of the growth by the pylorus is marked. The growth appears chiefly to affect the mucosa and submucosa, the muscular wall being greatly hypertrophied, though infiltrated. A few points of ulceration exist. The mucosa generally is catarrhal, and near the antrum pylori is vascular and congested.
Microscopically.-The general thickening of the coats is shown to be due to massive infiltration of mucous and submucous coats, with numerous round cells of inflammatory origin, hiding the normal structure. Large spheroidal cells (cancer cells) are interspersed throughout these cells; they are not accumulated into columns, but towards the fundus they lie in the chinks and clefts between dense fibrous strands (scirrhus). The muscular coats are infiltrated by cancer cells and the bundles of muscle fibres separated by fibrous tissue in great amount. The serous and subserous coats show marked thickening from fibrosis and cellular exudation.
A. R., aged 49, male, painter. General health good. Moderate drinker. Never had syphilis. Four months ago continuous slight pain across back and. at same time stools were streaked with blood; bowels constipated. Pain in stomach after food. A month later unable to retain solid food; lived on slops. Great loss of weight. Obstinate constipation. On admission: Looks -ill and thin. Lost 2i st. Pain and tenderness over stomach. Vomiting when solids taken. Vomit contains no HCl. Excess of lactic acid. Laparotomy nil. Gastric Polypus.
(63) The pyloric valve, with adjacent parts of stomach and duodenum. Lying about 1 in. from the valve, on the stomach side, is a lobulated polyp, with a thick pedicle connected with a long radicle, running downwards in the specimen. It is uncertain whether the growth is a true papilloma, or whether it is an outgrowth from the mucous membrane of an inflammatory kind, such as is sometimes found in chronic gastritis. At the upper part of the specimen, near the pylorus, a small nodule seems to indicate the formation of a second polyp in an early stage. an acutely kinked loop of small intestine. Portion of bowel with tumour (which was free from adhesions) resected.
(66) Large villous tumour of rectum. Removed by Mr. Quain from the rectum of a woman, aged 67. It was attached by a fibrous pedicle 2 in. broad, 3 in. above the anus.
(67) A lobulated villous tumour of the rectum, with pedicle 465 cm. broad. From a woman, aged 59, under Mr. Heath; she began to suffer with " piles" eight years previously; a lump sometimes became prolapsed and later there was a slimy discharge, with attacks of diarrhoea.
(68) Section of a rectum with an extensive cavernous angioma; reaching from a point 2 cm. above the anus upwards for 8'5 cm. From a man, aged 45. Since boyhood he had occasionally suffered from slight rectal haemorrhage. Eight months before admission an attack of diarrhoea occurred with considerable loss of blood at each stool; this was followed by constipation, with occasional haemorrhages and frequent desire to go to stool. Rectal examination revealed three shallow ulcers, from which blood continuously oozed. The heemorrhage could not be arrested and the patient died from-anemia.
(69) Carcinoma and papilloma of rectum. The papilloma measures 9 cm. in breadth and is separated from the carcinoma by 2 cm. of healthy mucous membrane. From a woman, aged 68, with symptoms of two years' durationemaciation, pain and mucous discharge.
(70) Lower end of ileum and cwcum of a female infant, aged three months.
The lower end of the ileum is partly obstructed by a cyst connected with its wall, about 3 cm. in diameter. The cyst contained mucus and its wall is composed of mucous membrane, with submucous and muscular layers similar to those of the intestine. The child vomited from birth and was constipated, these symptoms gradually increasing in severity. There was no abdominal distension. and no visible peristalsis. A mass, which could be indented with the finger, was felt at the pelvic brim. The constipation and vomiting (varying from three to eight days) were relieved by enemata, but the vomiting recurred after a few days and the patient died from emaciation and exhaustion. Gastric Cancer. (73) Histological Appearance.-Carcinoma with extreme lack of differentiation of cells. The growth is very cellular, almost sarcomatous in appearance and infiltrates through the inner muscular coat, spreading between the layers of the outer muscular fibres.
